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Dynamic conservation for migratory species
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In an era of unprecedented and rapid global change, dynamic conservation strategies that tailor the delivery of habitat
to when and where it is most needed can be critical for the persistence of species, especially those with diverse and
dispersed habitat requirements. We demonstrate the effectiveness of such a strategy formigratorywaterbirds. We ana-
lyzed citizen science and satellite data to develop predictivemodels of bird populations and the availability ofwetlands,
which we used to determine temporal and spatial gaps in habitat during a vital stage of the annual migration. We then
filled those gaps using a reverse auctionmarketplace to incent qualifying landowners to create temporary wetlands on
their properties. This approach is a cost-effective way of adaptively meeting habitat needs for migratory species, opti-
mizes conservation outcomes relative to investment, and can be applied broadly to other conservation challenges.
INTRODUCTION
The pace and magnitude of global change test the resilience of eco-
logical and social systems on many fronts (1, 2). Climatic change is
upending traditional land uses and creating unpredictability across the
spectrum of urban, agricultural, and natural ecosystems (3–7). Reports
of changes in species range shifts and phenologies are now ubiquitous
[for example, study by Chen et al. (8)]. Existing protected areas may be
increasingly insufficient to provide the amount and distribution of hab-
itat needed by species (9). Migratory species may be especially vulner-
able, given their reliance on finding suitable habitat across vast areas
that may also span an array of human use intensities (10). A recent study
has shown that just 9% of 1451 migratory bird species are adequately
covered by protected areas across all stages of their annual cycle (11). In-
adequate protection, along with habitat loss and degradation and climate
change, is a contributing factor to the decline of more than half of the
migratory bird species across all major flyways in the last 30 years (12).

The need to complement networks of permanently protected areas
with suitable habitat outside of those areas is well established (13). For
many transient species, this may also require creating, enhancing, or re-
taining habitat conditions on a temporary basis, such as by engineering
adequate hydrologic flows at critical life stages of anadromous fish (14).
However, to be able to adaptively provision habitat when and where
migratory species most need it, conservationists need to surmount at
least three substantive challenges. Theymust be able to (i) predict where
the species will be over the course of the year, (ii) identify areas that are
suitable for themigrants or that can bemodified tomake them suitable,
and (iii) create cost-effective mechanisms to ensure that the habitat will
be there when the species arrive.

Fortunately, recent advances in big data analytics, remote sensing,
citizen science, and market-based conservation interventions can be
deployed to unlock more dynamic approaches to adaptivelymeet con-
servation needs that are transient in space and time (15–18). These stra-
tegies, for example, can seek to “rent” habitat from private landowners
through short-term agreements, rather than having government agen-
cies or conservation organizations “own” the habitat and all of its as-
sociated management costs. Dynamic conservation strategies have been
implemented in marine systems [for example, the studies reviewed by
Lewison et al. (19)], but have had limited application in terrestrial systems
[notable examples include Australia’s Bush Tender Program (20) and
the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Conservation Reserve Program
(21)]. Dynamic conservation may offer important advantages over
static protected area strategies (22), especially for migratory species
(23). Potential advantages include the ability to adjust the timing, extent,
and location of provisioned habitat to better match species’ full life-cycle
needs (for example, breeding,migration, stopover), and to adapt to climate
change, droughts, habitat conversion, andother threats.Dynamic conser-
vation strategies may also have greater scalability and cost-effectiveness
because temporary habitat enhancements can be less expensive thanper-
manent protection.With increased cost-effectiveness short-term conser-
vation investments can be adapted to fluctuations in funding and need.
Moreover, private landowners may be more willing to enter short-term
conservation agreements than to sell permanent interests in their property.

Here, we provide evidence that a dynamic approach, when coupled
with precise information about the species’ distributions and habitat,
can be a cost-effective, scalable, and adaptable conservation strategy
for migratory birds.We conducted our study in the Sacramento Valley,
the northernmost region of the Central Valley of California (USA), with
rice farmers who were paid to create temporary habitat for migratory
shorebirds, a globally declining group of species (24) that have unmet
habitat needs in our study area (25).

The Central Valley is typical of wetland-dominated temperate re-
gions in both its importance to migrating and wintering waterbirds
(shorebirds, waterfowl, and wading birds) and its high degree of alter-
ation (Fig. 1). It is among the most important regions for waterbirds in
North America (25, 26), with nearly 3 million ducks, 1 million geese,
and 500,000 shorebirds overwintering annually, andmanymore using
the region as amigratory stopover (26, 27).With the loss of over 90% of
the original 16,000 km2 of wetlands and riparian areas, largely to ag-
riculture and urbanization (25), migratory waterbirds in the Central
Valley are dependent on a limited network of permanently protected
refuges and, increasingly, on compatible management of agricultural
lands for habitat (28, 29).
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Rice is grown on over 2000 km2 of the Sacramento Valley, ac-
counting for about 23% of land coverage (Fig. 1) (25). Rice fields are
flooded during the growing season; many are also flooded during the
fall and winter to decompose rice stubble from the previous year’s crop
(30). Shallowwater during flood-up and draw-down periods for stubble
management can help meet habitat needs of shorebirds and other
waterbirds during migration (28).
RESULTS
Understanding temporal variation in species’ distributions is critical for
developing dynamic conservation strategies (31). To prioritize potential
conservation actions in space and time, we used predictive models of
shorebird species’ occurrences and abundances developed with data
Reynolds et al., Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1700707 23 August 2017
from eBird, an online checklist program of citizen science bird observa-
tions (32–34). Predicted shorebird occurrences, abundances, distribution
ranges, and arrival and departure dates in the Sacramento Valley were
highly seasonal, as expected based on natural history, with peaks during
fall and spring migration (Fig. 2).

Shorebirds depend on shallow water (<10 cm deep) habitats for
foraging (28, 35). Analysis of satellite imagery shows that surface water
in the SacramentoValley is relatively plentiful in winter, declines in early
spring, and is scarce in summer and fall (36). This pattern is driven largely
by postharvest flooding of rice fields andmanagement of duck clubs and
wildlife refuges for hunting and waterfowl food production (25). Recent
drought conditions in California have reduced surface water availability
in fall and spring bymore than 20% on average, further restricting water-
bird habitat (36).
Fig. 1. California’s Sacramento Valley wetlands, rice, and protected areas. Habitat auction program area showing historic wetlands, current rice-growing extent,
and protected areas. Inset shows the Sacramento Valley location within California and the Pacific Flyway.
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We combined predicted shorebird abundance values with predicted
surface water for winter through early spring (January to April) to iden-
tify times and locations that temporarywetlands could deliver potential-
ly high-value shorebird habitat (Fig. 3). Model results indicated that the
highest conservation values for shorebird habitat enhancements were in
late winter and early spring (February through April) and in three gen-
eral areas within the Sacramento Valley.

In 2014, The Nature Conservancy (TNC), a nongovernmental con-
servation organization, implemented a program to encourage rice farmers
to flood fields, and thereby provide habitat, during time periods when
our models predicted high shorebird abundances and limited water
availability for habitat. The program used a reverse auction (20, 37) in
which a single buyer (in this case, TNC) purchases goods or services
frommultiple suppliers (that is, the farmers). TNC invited farmers to
submit bids representing their costs to flood fields at a specified depth
(5 to 10 cm) and duration (4-, 6-, or 8-week periods, each beginning
1 February 2014). The reverse auction allowed farmers to set their own
price for providing habitat, and the differences in bids likely reflected
cost differences farmers bear to provisionwater depending on their water
rights,management practices, water districts, and on-farm infrastructure.
The reverse auction approach enabled TNC to select the greatest amount
and duration of high-quality habitat for the lowest total cost.

Ensuring confidentiality of bids was essential to building farmers’
trust in this program. In addition, because this program is ongoing,
we cannot report actual awards to farmers, as this would compromise
future competitive bidding processes. Thus, here, we have transformed
actual costs to a relative cost distribution where average price per bid
was standardized to equal 100 “cost units” for comparisons.

TNC received 55 bids across all three duration options, totaling
49.9 km2 of potential wetland habitat (Table 1). Within each enroll-
ment duration, TNC selected the winning bids based on themodeled
habitat value (predicted shorebird abundance and surface water avail-
ability) per dollar invested versus a simple price per acre. TNC included
additional fields in the final set of winning bids to ensure representa-
Reynolds et al., Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1700707 23 August 2017
tion across the Sacramento Valley and each of the three duration
options.

TNC accepted 44 of the 55 bids (80.0%; Table 2) and contracted for
38.9 km2 of habitat. Bid prices per square kilometer varied by 67%
between the lowest and highest bids (Table 2). Average price per
square kilometer of accepted bids was significantly less than that by
rejected bids by 60% (mean price accepted versus rejected bids =
54.2 versus 132.5 relative cost units; F test for two sample variances,
F = 0.03, P < 0.01, df = 7, 43). There were fewer bids, and bid prices per
square kilometer were higher for the 6- and 8-week programs than for
the 4-week program, reflecting both the higher value of shorebird hab-
itat at this time (and hence TNC’s willingness to pay more) and the in-
creasing risk to farmers of providing habitat later in the season, which
has the potential to delay planting and decrease crop value [average bid
price per square kilometer 4-week program, 89.7 relative cost units;
6-week program, 96.9 relative cost units; and 8-week program, 170.0
relative cost units; analysis of variance (ANOVA), F = 4.09, P < 0.02,
df = 54; Table 2].

To evaluate shorebird responses to the temporary flooding program,
we surveyed shorebird use of enrolled fields (participating in temporary
floodmanagement for shorebirds) and a sample of unenrolled fields (we
asked participating farmers for access to unenrolled fields tomonitor bird
use; necessary permission limited our sample size of unenrolled fields).
These unenrolled fields were simply comparable fields not involved
in the temporary flooding program and included a range of conditions
from dry to flooded. We observed high bird use of temporary wetlands
and recorded more than 180,000 observations of birds representing 57
different species using the enrolled fields in spring of 2014. On average,
shorebird species richness was more than three times greater and aver-
age shorebird density was five times greater on enrolled fields than un-
enrolled fields [mean shorebird species richness per survey = 0.21 versus
0.67 (P < 0.001) and mean density per hectare = 0.12 versus 0.58 (P <
0.001per survey for unenrolled and enrolled fields, respectively); bootstrap
significance test as described inMaterials andMethods; sample sizes = 170
Fig. 2. Average estimated seasonal shorebird abundance in the Sacramento River Valley.Weekly STEM model abundance estimates for the least sandpiper (blue),
long-billed dowitcher (orange), and dunlin (gray) averaged across the Sacramento River Valley. Abundance estimates are reported in units of the expected number of
birds of the given species reported by a typical eBird participant on a search from 0700 to 0800 hours while traveling 1 km.
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survey points in 38.9 km2 of enrolled fields surveyed 8.6 ± 2.9 SD times
and48 surveypoints in 9.9 km2of unenrolled fields surveyed10.1±3.3 SD
times] (Fig. 4). Shorebird densities documented in our program were an
order of magnitude greater than those reported for mid-winter flooded
rice fields (35), indicating the high bird conservation value of provisioning
habitat during spring migration.

To contrast the performance of this dynamic conservation strategy
with amore traditional protected land strategy, we compared the cost of
providing 38.9 km2 of habitat for 8 weeks during February through
March each year using a temporary habitat reverse auction, as we did
in our pilot, against the estimated cost of purchasing 38.9 km2 of the
Sacramento Valley rice-farming land and retiring it from production.
The highest possible estimate of the total cost per year of the dynamic
approach is $1.4 million. This figure is based on the average bid received,
which is significantly higher than the averagewinning bid (whichwas the
Reynolds et al., Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1700707 23 August 2017
price paid byTNC). In contrast, the estimated cost to buy the same area of
land based on current land values is roughly $150 million, the estimated
cost of restoration is roughly $25 million, and the estimated ongoing
annual maintenance costs are roughly $100,000 (property maintenance
and staffing) (38). Assuming a U.S. standard constant discount rate of
7.0%, the real, pretax average return on private investment (39) used
for cost-benefit analysis by the U.S. Office ofManagement and Budget
(40), the cost of providing temporary habitat for 8 weeks every year for
25 years represents just 9.9% of the cost of acquiring, restoring, and
maintaining those acres for in-perpetuity conservation management
(11.7% for 50 years and 12.1% for 100 years). Even at a 3% discount
rate, the consumption rate of discount, the cost of renting is less than
15% of the cost of purchasing. The dynamic approach is significantly
cheaper because payments are spreadover amuch longer period,whereas
static conservation approaches typically require a large up-front capital
investment. In addition, the dynamic program compensates farmers
Fig. 3. Estimated shorebird abundance, surface water availability, and conservation value in the Sacramento Valley for February. (A) Relative abundance of
shorebirds. (B) Probability of surface water based on NASA Landsat imagery. (C) Ranked conservation value in terms of potential shorebird habitat. Areas of high
shorebird predictions and low water availability represent highest conservation value in terms of potential shorebird habitat return on investment. Highest conser-
vation value (dark blue), moderate conservation value (light blue), existing refuges, and maintain status quo areas (green).
Table 1. Spring 2014 habitat auction participation.
n farmers
 n bids*
 Total (km2)
 Average (km2 per bid)
4-Week
 30
 37
 31.5
 0.85
6-Week
 11
 12
 12.6
 1.05
8-Week
 6
 6
 5.8
 0.97
Total
 37*
 55
 49.9
 0.91
*Individual farmers could submit bids for multiple duration options.
Table 2. Relative cost per square kilometers per bid.
n
 Average relative
cost per bid
SD
 Coefficient of variation
Bids
 55
 100.00
 67.41
 67.41
Bids accepted
 44
 80.12
 22.21
 27.72
Bids rejected
 11
 331.74
 54.96
 167.29
5
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only for the targeted conservation needs, without a loss of agricultural
production, whereas static conservation usually involves purchase of the
entire suite of property rights.

Evenwith the obvious economic efficiency, we caution that dynamic
conservation is best considered as an additional tool and not a replace-
ment for permanent protection, especially in areas of high, year-round
conservation value. If land use in the region were to change to agricul-
tural or other practices not compatible with seasonal flooding, then per-
manent protection strategies, such as land acquisition and habitat
restoration, may be required. However, we note that programs providing
payment for ecosystem services could help ensure the economic viability
of conservation-compatible land uses (41).
DISCUSSION
The dynamic strategy we piloted offers a promising new “tool in the
toolbox” for advancing conservation of biodiversity in a changing
world. It may be particularly valuable for developing and implementing
conservation plans formigratory species, whose dispersed habitat needs
often test the limits of more traditional conservation approaches. The
precision and efficiency of dynamic approaches, such as ours, are made
possible by access to near real-time, high-quality citizen science and re-
motely sensed data streams, and the ability to rapidly process those data
to develop predictive models. Those models can be used to generate
near-term habitat priorities that, in turn, market-based tools, such as
reverse auctions, can cost-effectively and temporarily secure. In concert,
these elements comprise a strategy that can be readily scaled. Since
2014, TNC’s temporary migratory bird habitat program has been
expanded to over 200 km2 of wetland habitat in California including
multiple seasons, and additional species groups, regions, and crop
types.

Similar to what the sharing economy has done in transportation
and lodging (42), our model of renting habitat complements the more
traditional approach of permanent conservation, by meeting temporary
needs using an adaptive and agile approach. We expect dynamic con-
servation strategies to become increasingly important for biodiversity
conservation, especially as a means of facilitating adaptation to climate
change and its concomitant variability and extremes, such as extended
drought (43, 44). Spatially and temporally targeted conservation out-
comes similar to those that we provided for birds could benefit myriad
species with large-scale and transient habitat requirements, such as anad-
romous fish and migratory marine and land mammals (14, 19, 45).
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Dynamic conservation strategies also canhelpextend the impactof scarce
conservation dollars and, importantly, engage citizen scientists and private
landowners, all ofwhichmaybe necessary if we are to achieve conservation
outcomes at the scale needed to protect migratory phenomena.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bird species abundance modeling
We estimated the relative abundance of three shorebird species (long-
billed dowitcher Limnodromus scolopaceus, least sandpiper Calidris
minutilla, and dunlin Calidris alpina) based on bird-monitoring data
from eBird (32) and local land cover and elevation data from NASA
satellites. The eBird data used for analysis were restricted to searches
from “stationary” or “traveling” protocols within the state of California
collected between 1 January 2007 and 31 December 2012, where ob-
servers recorded counts of all bird species they detected and identified
during each search (n = 232,175 search checklists, of which 23,131
were withheld for model validation). Each checklist was associated with
spatial and temporal covariates to describe the ecological processes
governing population abundance and search effort covariates to de-
scribe the observation process. To account for variation in detectability
associated with search effort, we included covariates for the search du-
ration, the distance traveled during the search, whether the observer
was stationary or traveled, and the number of people in the search
party. Environmental covariates were elevation (46) and annual land
cover from the Cropland Data Layer (47), the latter of which also in-
directly reflects climatic variation. This land cover data set contains
131 crop and other land cover classifications (including surface water
and wetlands), enough to model habitat relationships for a broad
range of species. Annual land cover data were summarized as propor-
tional cover of each category within 3 × 3 km squares centered on each
checklist location. Time was included at two scales: the time of day,
capturing differences in behavior of birds and availability for detec-
tion, and the day of the year, describing seasonal trends including mi-
gratory bird movements.

We used the spatiotemporal exploratory model (STEM) to estimate
species’ abundance because of its ability to adapt to spatial and temporal
variation in predictor-response relationshipsmodeled from large sets of
irregularly distributed observational data (33, 48). STEM is an ensemble
of local regression models generated by repeatedly partitioning the
study extent into 200 randomized grids of spatiotemporal blocks, called
stixels, and then fitting independent regression models, called base
Fig. 4. Observed shorebird densities and species richness. Biweekly shorebird densities per hectare (A) and species richness (B) in enrolled fields (orange) and
unenrolled fields (blue) for 2 February to 12 April 2014 (mean ± SEM).
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models, within all stixels. To capture the spatial variation among stixels
at the scale of the Sacramento Valley and the temporal variation
throughout the annual cycle, we used stixel dimensions of 3° longitude,
3° latitude, and 40 contiguous days.Within each stixel, species’ abundance
was assumed to be stationary, andwe fit a zero-inflated boosted regression
treemodel (34) as the basemodel to capture the spatial and temporal var-
iation in abundance as a function of the covariate data within the stixel.
Using the fact that stixels fromthis randomizeddesignoverlap, abundance
predictions at a specified location and time were made by taking an aver-
age across all base models that include location and time. Combining es-
timates across the ensemble controls for intermodel variability and adapts
to nonstationary predictor-response relationships.

We separately modeled abundances of each of the three species
and averaged abundance predictions. Predictions of abundance were
calculated as the expected number of birds of a given species by a
typical eBird participant on a search from 0700 to 0800 hours while
traveling 1 km at a given location and day of the year. Predictive per-
formancewas assessed on validationdata and found to have good ability
to rank observed abundance [see the study by Johnston et al. (34) for
details]. Abundance predictions were computed across a 3 × 3–km
grid of locations spanning the Sacramento Valley at weekly intervals.
These predictions were used to create spatial surfaces of conservation
value for each of the three shorebirds every week. All models and
predictions were run in R (49) with package “gbm” (49, 50). Johnston
et al. (34) present the complete abundance modeling methodology.

We chose these species because they are wide-ranging and relatively
common, which increased the quantity of citizen science data and, con-
sequently, the robustness of the predictive models. We assumed that
these species, which span the range of body sizes and physiological re-
quirements for shorebirds—fromrelatively large (long-billeddowitcher),
medium (dunlin), to small size (least sandpiper)—would represent the
habitat needs of the >15 species of shorebirds that depend on stopover
and wintering habitat in the Central Valley (27).

Surface water habitat modeling
We acquired 30-m resolution satellite imagery of the Central Valley
taken by the Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (http://earthexplorer.usgs.
gov/). We downloaded all seven bands of five scene footprints collected
in January through April 2000 and 2011. To develop predictive models
of open-water occurrence, we used 11,675 ground survey observations
of agricultural fields [n = 3904 (35, 51, and Point Blue Conservation
Science, unpublished data)] andwetlands (n = 7771; SacramentoValley
National Wildlife Refuge Complex, unpublished data), as well as 8690
manually classified points to specify known areas of open surface water
(lakes, rivers/streams, and canals; n = 2094) and areas with no open
water (streets, parking lots, buildings, forests, andmountains;n= 6596).
We matched all the ground-truth data with a satellite scene from the
closest date to the observation and spatially extracted the observed per-
centage of water coverage from the ground survey area (polygons) to
each spatially corresponding pixel in the satellite scene to develop a data
set to train and then test our models through cross-validation (52).

We developed a boosted regression tree model (53), where the re-
sponse variable was 1 if the estimated percentage from the ground-truth
data was ≥75% open water or 0 if <10% open water. The predictor
variables were the mean spectral reflectance values for each band across
all pixels within the ground survey area (most survey areas had 10 to 20,
30-m pixels). We weighted the observed data in the model by the
inverse of the number of days between the field observation and the
most recent satellite scene.
Reynolds et al., Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1700707 23 August 2017
On the basis of preliminary comparisons, we pooled data from all
subregions and years to calibrate our model and then used the full
model to predict the probability of open surface water to all pixels in
all scenes. Image analysis and classification modeling were performed
primarily using the “raster” and “dismo” packages in R (54, 55) and Arc
Map 9.3.1 (Esri Inc. 2009). Reiter et al. (36) present complete methods
for surface water habitat modeling.

Estimating habitat conservation value for shorebirds
We ranked areas of the Sacramento Valley as high, medium, or low for
predicted shorebird abundance for each week from January to April.
We similarly ranked surface water habitat availability. The shorebird
abundance models, which include coarse wetland and surface water
variables, estimatewhere numbers of shorebirds could be at a given date.
The surface water habitat models, which incorporate a large amount of
ground-truth data and satellite image analysis, provide an accurate estimate
of surface water habitat at a given location and date. Combining these layers,
we identified times and places of potential shorebird habitat conserva-
tion value in which high predicted shorebird abundance coincided with
low predicted average surface water habitat availability.

Habitat auction design
TNC implemented a two-round, closed, discriminatory price auction in
which a farmer’s bid was evaluated in terms of habitat value per dollar
invested, using the bid price and TNC’s habitat rankings. Prices were
not revealed to other bidders, and for accepted bids, farmers were paid
the value of their bids. This contrasts with a uniformpayment scheme in
which all winning farmers receive the same price.

Relative bid cost distribution
To ensure confidentiality of bid prices in the habitat auction and to
allow for comparison between prices for accepted and rejected bids
and among program duration options, we converted actual prices
bid in USD/km2 to a relative cost unit where the average price per
bid was standardized to equal 100 cost units (for example, Xi rel =
(Xi/Xmean) × 100, where Xi rel is the bid price in “relative cost units,”
Xi is the bid price i in USD/km2, and Xmean is the average bid price
in USD/km2).

Monitoring shorebird response
To evaluate shorebird responses to the temporary flooding program,we
monitored responses of shorebirds in enrolled fields (participating in
temporary flood management for shorebirds) and unenrolled fields.
We asked participating farmers for access to unenrolled fields to
monitor bird use. These unenrolled fieldswere simply comparable fields
not involved in the temporary flooding program and included a range
of conditions from dry to flooded. Necessary permission limited our
access to a smaller number of unenrolled fields than enrolled fields.
We used a spatially balanced survey design (Generalized Random Tes-
sellation Stratified Sampling) (56) of sampling locations arranged sys-
tematically across enrolled and unenrolled fields. Sample points were
visited at least weekly between 2 February and 11 April 2014, and spe-
cies and numbers of birds were counted within 200 m of sample points
using standard shorebird census protocols (35).Wemonitored a total of
38.9 km2 of enrolled fields and 9.9 km2 of unenrolled fields with 218
survey points (170 points in enrolled fields and 48 points in unenrolled
fields) that were surveyed 1934 times (mean number of times surveyed
8.6 ± 2.9 SD times for enrolled fields and 10.1 ± 3.3 SD times for un-
enrolled fields).
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Shorebird density and species richness
Observations and identifications of shorebird species were recorded
from each survey point. The density of shorebirds was computed as
the total number of observations of all shorebirds divided by the area
(in hectares) of the survey polygon around each survey point. Density
was then transformed using the natural logarithm [log(x + 1)] for lin-
earization of data. Species richnesswas computed using the “specnumber”
function of the “vegan” package in R (49).

We created a bootstrapping algorithm to test the effects of the
program on each shorebird response metric (density and species rich-
ness). Because our data were effectively time series data from an open
population, we needed a test that did not require any a priori assump-
tions to bemet but could still test themain effect of the program. There-
fore, we created our own null distribution that would not require any
assumptions, using as the test statistic the total number of days in which
the average bird response was greater on enrolled fields than on un-
enrolled fields.We sampled data that were pooled by date, with replace-
ment, per the number of surveys taken on each date for enrolled and
unenrolled fields, respectively. The bird response data were then aver-
aged for each group. Next, we scored the total number of days in which
there was a higher average value (of density or species richness) on
enrolled versus unenrolled fields. This process was repeated 1000 times
to create a null distribution of the number of days that enrolled fields
were greater than unenrolled fields in whichever bird response variable
was being tested. If the observed value occurred less than 5% of the time
due to random chance, that value was considered as statistically signif-
icant. Shorebird densities in enrolled fields exceeded those in unenrolled
fields on 52 of 61 survey days (P < 0.001; critical value at 95%= 37 days).
Shorebird species richness in enrolled fields exceeded that in unenrolled
fields on 52 of 61 survey days (P < 0.001; critical value at 95%= 36 days).
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